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Figure 1. Elements of Environmental Flow
Occurring in a Seasonal Hydrograph
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ater is an increasingly scarce resource
and is essential for Arizona’s future.
With Arizona’s population growth and
continued drought, citizens and water managers
have been taking a closer look at water supplies
in the state. Municipal, industrial, and agricultural water users are well-represented demand
sectors, but water supplies and management to
benefit the environment are not often considered. This bulletin explains environmental water
demands in Arizona and introduces information
essential for considering environmental water
demands in water management discussions.
Considering water for the environment is important because humans have an interconnected
and interdependent relationship with the environment. Nature provides recreation opportunities, economic benefits, and water supplies to
sustain our communities.
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Environmental Flows and Water
Demands in Arizona

Environmental water demands (or environmental flow)
refers to how much water is needed in a watercourse
(Circle size indicates relative amount of water)
to sustain a healthy ecosystem. Defining environmental
water demand goes beyond the ecology and hydrology of a system and should include consideration for
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ecosystems sustained by water in streams and
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aquifers that often vary widely depending on
SW= Surface Water
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like reproduction are cued within these ecosystems
by seasonal flood events (e.g. timing) and constant
flows (e.g. duration). The natural flow regime
*In 2006 an additional 0.23 maf of effluent was also used to meet demand
is graphically displayed in Figure 1 through a
Data Sources: ADWR 2010 (streamflow as measured by gages), WRDC 2011 (human demand)
seasonal hydrograph of the San Pedro River
located in Southeastern Arizona.
Figure 2: Human Demand and Current Flow in Arizona

Although significant amounts of water flow through and are used by the environment, it is not generally
represented as a piece of the total demand “pie”. Statewide water demand is shown in Figure 2 by comparing the relative scale of human water demands by sector to the minimum, median, and maximum stream
flows available in the environment. The total size of the human demands pie chart (far left) reflects the
6.8 million acre-feet withdrawn or diverted by Arizona’s municipal, industrial, and agricultural water using
sectors in 2006. Median annual stream flow on major perennial streams (right side of figure) is about double
the amount used by all human demand sectors, while maximum flood flows are six times greater.
Updated July 2013
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Figure 3: Water Demand
and Use in Arizona
(Arrows indicate relative size of
demand and recharge)
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Interactions between Arizona’s streamflow,
groundwater, and human demands are shown
in Figure 3. Note that all human sectors return
some water to the environment after use.
Also, water traveling through a river to farming
or domestic uses downstream can support
aquatic and riparian ecosystems along the way.
These connections between environmental
and human demands create opportunities for
mutually beneficial water management.

Figure 4: Location of Streams Where Environmental Flow Needs
or Flow Responses Have Been Quantified or Described

To consider the environment alongside other
water sectors, we must study the water
demands of ecosystems. Figure 4 shows a
geographic representation of where in Arizona
streams have been studied, with Table 1
providing companion information for what
element(s) of flow were explored; both
are color coded based on the number of
elements quantified or described. Although
some Arizona streams have been studied for
all five flow elements, most do not address the
flow demands and responses to flow alteration
for the whole ecosystem. The geography of
where we know something about the science
of environmental flow needs and responses
to flow alteration in Arizona is in part driven
by the legal, social, economic, and political landscape of the state, with some rivers
receiving more studies then others because of
available funding, community interest, or laws
that apply to the river.
Data Source: WRRC 2013
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To determine the extent of information available on environmental flow needs and responses in Arizona the
WRRC identified and reviewed 111 studies for the Arizona Environmental Water Needs Assessment Database.
This review revealed that as of July 2013 only 32% of all Arizona stream reaches have been studied: 52% of all
perennial (those that flow year-round) and 15% of all intermittent (those that flow part of the year). Of the studies
reviewed, 58 provided quantified information on environmental flow needs, flow responses, or both. Most looked
at multiple species; studies on the flow needs and responses of riparian trees such as cottonwood, willow and
tamarisk were most common. Of the remaining studies reviewed, 31 provided descriptions of flow needs and/or
responses, e.g., increased flooding frequency caused greater abundance, and 22 did not describe flow needs or
responses at all, providing instead information on economic values or reports from monitoring efforts.
Statewide, ecosystem-level flow requirements remain poorly understood. Only five studies in Arizona have
defined flow volumes needed for a riparian or aquatic ecosystem. Truly dynamic recommendations for minimum
flows for each season, ranges of flow needs, frequency, rate of change, and size of flood flows are available for
one river in the state, the Bill Williams River. Small scale studies that prescribe flows for a single reach exist in
some areas, but cannot be applied across basins or regions. Two areas of agreement have emerged from studies
done across the state: (1) riparian areas need both access to sufficient groundwater and carefully-timed flood
flows to maintain water levels
Table 1: Streams Where Environmental Flow Needs or
for established plants and for
Flow Responses Have Been Quantified or Described
new plant growth; and (2)
S = Entire stream surveyed, S = Reach (% of stream surveyed), NS = Not surveyed
change to any element of flow
Timing of
Rate of
Magnitude Duration Frequency
can impact Arizona’s aquatic
River Name
Flow
Change
and riparian ecosystems if
(% Studied)
flows are altered beyond the
S
range of tolerance of native
Agua Fria River
NS
NS
NS
NS
(22%)
species.
Arivaca Creek
Aravaipa Creek
Babocomari River
Bill Williams River
Bonita Creek

S
S
S
S
S

Cienega Creek

S

Cherry Creek

S

Colorado River

S

Eagle Creek
E. Verde River

S
S
S
(35%)

Gila River

NS
NS
NS
S
NS
S
(88%)
NS
S
(37%)
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
S
NS

S

NS
NS
S
S
NS
S
(88%)
NS

NS
NS
NS
S
NS
S
(88%)
NS

S

S

NS

NS
NS

NS
S
S
(13%)

NS
NS

NS

NS

S

NS

Upper Hassayampa River

S

NS

NS

S

NS

Little Colorado River
Oak Creek
Pinto Creek

S
NS
S

S
S
S

S

Sabino Creek

S

Salt River

S

NS

San Francisco River
San Pedro River

S
S

NS
S

NS
S
(22%)
NS
S

Santa Cruz River

S

NS

NS

Sonoita Creek
Sycamore Creek
Tanque Verde Wash
Verde River

S
S
S
S

NS
NS
NS
S

NS
S
NS
S

S
S
NS
S
(61%)
NS
S
(22%)
NS
S
S
(10%)
NS
S
NS
S

NS
NS
NS

Rincon Creek

NS
NS
S
S
(61%)
NS

S

SUpdated
= ReachJuly
(%2013
of stream surveyed), S = Entire stream surveyed, NS = Not surveyed

NS
NS
NS
NS
S
S
(17%)
NS
S
S
S

Data Source: WRRC 2013

Information on the relationships between components
of flow and biological factors
may be used for considering potential impacts of
future water decisions. Areas
needing protection or restoration can be identified by comparing various environmental
flow demands, such as species-specific water demands,
with current conditions. A
sample process for how this
information may be used to
assess vulnerability is shown
in Figure 5 (next page).
Arizona at a glance:
• Only 32% of streams have
quantified or described
environmental flow
needs or flow responses
• Ecosystem-level flow
requirements remain
poorly understood
EnWaP Database at a glance:
• 111 studies statewide
• 100+ aquatic and riparian
species
• 618 quantitative entries
on flow needs and/or flow
responses
3

Figure 5: Sample Process for Identifying and Addressing Vulnerability

These pages present a brief
overview of the information
available for Arizona; regionally
specific information is available on the WRRC website and
in hardcopy, by request (see
below). Additional resources
to help inform planning efforts
throughout the state are available by contacting the WRRC.

(for demonstration purposes only, not an actual vulnerability assessment)

Next Steps: EnWaP
Roadmap Development
The WRRC is developing
Arizona’s first ever roadmap
for if and when environmental water demands should be
considered in statewide water
management and planning
decisions. This process is being
guided by a diverse Steering
Committee with statewide representatives from agency, agricultural, environmental, industrial, mining, municipal, tribal, and research interests.
A series of statewide focus group meetings will begin in fall 2013 to learn how water users value their water
and where consideration for environmental demands may correspond with their interests. Contact the WRRC to
participate in an upcoming focus group. This collective effort is designed to produce a roadmap document that
describes “avenues” of opportunities for considering the environment in water decision making, which can be
pursued and refined at the local level in ways that meet the needs and reflect the priorities of water users.
Regional Bulletins Available

Colorado River

Colorado River at Imperial National Wildlife
Refuge, AZ. Photo Credit: Kelly Mott Lacroix

How Can This Information be Applied?

North/Northeastern
Little Colorado River near Greer, AZ.

Central

East Verde River, AZ.
Photo Credit: Brittany Choate Xiu

Photo Credit: Kelly Mott Lacroix

Southeastern

Gila River near Three Way, AZ. Photo Credit:
Arizona Department of Water Resources

Contact Info

The EnWaP Database and electronic copies of the
Environmental Flows and Water Demands bulletin
series are available for download on the EnWaP project
website:
wrrc.arizona.edu
To participate in the Roadmap development process or
an upcoming focus group contact:

1. Determine how environmental flows
interact with other demand sectors
2. Identify factors putting environmental flows at risk
3. Identify studies needed to address
key information gaps about environmental flows
4. Determine local priorities for
ecosystems
5. Develop scenario analyses for
water planning that incorporates the
environment
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Kelly Mott Lacroix
Email: klacroix@email.arizona.edu
Phone: (520) 621-3826
WRRC offers public presentations about this information
as well as direct support for water planning processes.
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